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News Brief

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday while interacting with the public representatives
and officials of eight districts of Rajshahi division on the present coronavirlrs situation of the
country through a videoconference from her official Ganabhaban residence said the educational
institutions will remain closed till September next if the present coronavirus pandemic
continues. The Premier told the business people that the government will consider so that the
payment of the interest remains suspended and how much of the interest (of the credit) could be
waived. The Prime Minister said the government is lifting the shutdown gradually because
biggest tasks are now to save the people and keep up their living and livelihood. The Premier
said that the government has declared a set of stimulus packages of over Taka one lakh crore,
considering the people of allclasses and professions. Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina also said her
government has already initiated the process of appointing 2000 more physicians and 6000
nllrses to ensure treatment of the coronavirus infbcted patients. The Prirne Minister extended her
Ramadan greetings to all and urged the Muslim devotees to oflbr prayers at home to protect
themselves from the infection of the lethal virus"

The country's Covid-19 death toll hit l52after seven more patients died and497 people
tested positive for corona virus in 24 hours taking the total number of detected cases to 5913 till
2:30 pm yesterday, said Additional Director General (Administration) of Directorate General of
Health Services Prof Nasima Sultana in a virtual media briefing at her office. She said a total
of50,401 sampleshave so far been tested since the detection of first COVID-l9 cases
adding 3,812 were tested in 25 labs across the country in the past 24 hours" Meanwhile, 9
more patients recovered in 24 hours, which brought the total number of cases of recovery to 13 1 .

Arnong the seven fatalities, one is child age below l0 years, while five in their 60s and one in
his 40s. Of them, five are in Dhaka city and one each in Sylhet and Rajshahi. Nasima
said77,679 people are now at quarantine and nearly 1,220 people have now been kept in
isolation. She said atotalnumber of 2^75,959 PPE are now in stock.

Awami League (AL) General Secretary Obaidul Quader yesterday greeted Prime
Minister Sheikh Hasina as she was lauded by US magazine Forbes for her effective steps to fight
the coronavirus pandemic, an AL press release said. Quader, also Road Transport and Bridges
Minister, said the present government is implementing various programmes to protect the people
from the lethal virr-rs under the visionary leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina.

Agriculture Minister Dr Md Abdur Razzak yesterday rvhile addressing an online meeting
with concerned officials of his ministry at its rneeting room at Secretariat said the government
has taken various steps to keep up the current trend offood production and to keep up marketing
and supply of agro products and to ensure fair prices of farmers' produces during the current
Coronavirus situation. The rninister said his ministry is working relentlessly to combat long term
impact of Coronavirus epidemic.

Information Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud yesterday through a virtual briefing to the
media from AL president's Dhanmondi political office urged BNP to shun politics of spreading
hate speeches and falsehood in the month of holy Ramadan. Hasan, also Awami League's Joint
General Secretary, said various initiatives taken by the Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina to tackle
coronavirus pandemic has been highly lauded around the world including the World Health
Organization (WHO), the World Economic Forum and US magazine Forbes. But BNP could not
come out of the politics of spreading rnalice and falsehood, he said. Meanwhile, the second
phase of food distribution among poor families on the occasion of the holy month Ramadan,
under the personal initiative of Information Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud" began in Ranguina
upazila of Chattogram yesterday.
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US Secretary of State Mike Pompeo in a letter written to his Bangladesh counterpart Dr
A K Abdul Momen, has appreciated Bangladesh's readiness to support COVID-I9 response

supply chains. Pompeo also assured the USA's continued cooperation to Bangladesh during this
global challenge, a foreign ministry press release said. Meanwhile, Foreign Minister Dr A K
Abdul Momen yesterday at a videoconference asked Bangladesh envoys in 11 Middle East (ME)
countries to put all diplomatic efforts in job retention of expatriate Bangladeshi workers' in
those oilrich nations as the world have been scrambling to contain COVID-19 pandemic.

President M Abdul Hamid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday in separate

messages on the eve of 'National Occupational Health and Safety Day-2020' called all for
taking concerted efforts in ensuring occupational health protection and safe work environment in
the country. This year's theme is 'Promise of Mujib Year, Decent Working Environment for
All'. They said inspired by the ideology of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman, a number of steps have taken by the government for welfare of the workers.

Law. Justice and Parliarnentary Affairs Minister Anisul Huq yesterday told BSS that
government provided free legal aid to over five lakli people in the last 10 years through the
National Legal Aid Services Organisation.

Posts and telecommunications minister Mustafa Jabbar yesterday through video
conference opened the new mobile post off-rce service to deliver parcel at people's doorsteps in
this COVID-19 gripped country with a fleet of 9 vehicles initially, said a ministry press release.

Habibur Rahman Khan, Additional Secretary of the Health Ministry in a press briefing in
the Secretariat said World Health Organization (WHO) does not give approval for using rapid
kits to any country, for testing samples of COVID-19. In such situation, there is no scope for
using the rapid kits of Gonoshasthaya Kendra for testing coronavirus cases as they do not
maintain proper protocols for its developed rapid kits. Director General of Drug Administration
Major General Mahbubur Rahman said the government has extended all kinds of cooperation to
the Gonoshasthaya Kendra for carrying out their activities to develop kits.

The government distributed rice among more than three crore people of
70,67,930 families till yesterday in the wake of the coronavirus pandemic, an official handout
said here yesterday. Besides, the government handed over cash to 1,81,58,268 people of
40,70,114 families, the handout added. According to the infonnation received from the Disaster
Management and Relief Ministry, the government so far, allocated a total of Taka 43,08.89,164
crore as cash in 64 districts across the country and Tk 36,11,61 ,745 was distributed.

A total of 126 expatriate Bangladeshi workers returned home from Kuwait while 73 Sri
Lankan nationals left fbr Colombo by separate chaftered flights yesterday. Meanwhile the
government has arranged six more chartered flights from Kolkata, New Delhi, Mumbai and

Chennai to bring back Bangladeshi citizens stranded in India. Bangladesh yesterday extended
ongoing ban on flight operation for the fourth consecutive time till May 7 to and from all
European countries and the nations that restricted the entry of Bangladeshis to their territories as

well as on alI domestic routes, said a Civil Aviation Authority circular here yesterday.

Bangladesh Bank (BB) has created a Taka 10,000 crore revolving refinance scheme to
provide working capital for the cottage, micro, srnall and medium enterprises (CMSME) sector
to overcome the negative impacts due to COVID-l9 pandemic. Bangladesh Bank (BB)
yesterday instructed all banks to give agriculture loan at 4 percent interest rate aimed to boost
crop production to overcome the possible COVID-19 impact, as per a circular issued yesterday"

The government yesterday allocated Taka 116 crore as an operational loan to Bangladesh
Jute Mills Corporation (BJMC) to pay the arrears of the workers of its jute mills. a ministry
press release said. The corporation will get a 2l-year time period, including five grace
period, to pay the loan with five percent interest.
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